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A HACK.

I saw the queerest race today
Out at county fair.

The riders nil woro tots.
rncurH nil wero rare.

1 saw n little winsome maid,
With Hying- yellow hair

Hold fast and around a ring
Upon a big brown bear,

Another ono laughed In glee
around tho track,

And sho wuh seated fcnrlcssly
Upon (i lion's back.

And ono rode on u tiger llerce,
Another on deer,

Will others rode on prancing steeds
Without n of fear.

And round round tho track they
rode,

All tit mpld ihicp.
And no one beat. tin. nil tiled hard

To win i he

At last tho enino to rout,
Tho muslo ceased to sound,

And all the little tots went homo
And loft the morry-go-roun- d.
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Tho

of It? Mr. Sprlgglns (meekly) Nothing;
only the buttons must hnve been on.
Doston Traveler.

"I tell you, sir, tho election of McKln-le- y

means tho ireturn of prosperity!"
"How do you know7" "Great Scott! I've
bet every dollar I have on him!" Rox-bur- y

Gazette.

Still Proud: "Yes, brethren," said the
convert, "I am un humble Christian now,
but In my unregenerate days I flatter
myself that you wouldn't meet a finer or
moro thoroughbred sinner in a day's
walk." Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Muy I kiss you, Miss Jane?" "I am
sorry to see, Mr. Hrlggs, thut you, too,
are uffected by tho prevailing cause of
business depression." "And thut Is?"
"Iuclc of confidence." Then he kissed
her. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"So you want to bo n.y son-in-la- do
you?" usked the olu man, with as much
fierceness as he could assume. "Well,"
said tho young man, standing first on ono
foot and then on the other, "I suppoo
I'll have to bo If I marry Mumle." Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

ICIder Keepalong: "You ought not to
lot tho polltleul situation disturb you i
single moment, my brother. Providence
Is watching over tho affairs of this coun-
try." Deacon Ironside: "I don't ki ow,
elder: I don't know. vm nfrald provl-donc- e

doosn't realize the full oxtent of
the dungor this tlmo." Chlougo Tribune.

Clara: "I wonder how Edith came to
marry that horrid Mr. Kreosus, after huv-1M- B

boon waited upon by that chmmliA
Churloy Dudoklns. Charley was so fond
of music, and Kreosus doosn't know
enough about It to turn over the leavfB
ui music ior ono." Aunt Susan: "Per-
haps not: but Mr. Kreesus can turn over
tho leaves of hU oheuk book most

Transcript.

TIIK GIIAD'S LAMENT.
5

This Is tho way live dollars looked
"When my father') cash I burned;

Put this Is tho way that Jlvor looks
Now that It must be earned.

-- Cornell Widow.
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New Students
Voter Attention is called to our store

as the best place to buy Clothing and
Furnishings.,,

Ask the old students about us,

CLOTHING..
Ready to Wear or Tailor Made.

PAINE, WAR,-E- L & BUMSTEAD
1136 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.

&

ft BEST Work Best Service 1

n

(( Established

l 1889.
c

I Telephone

199.

GO TO

1129 STRG6T,

Most Complete and
Modern Equipment.

"""7- ,- "

THE

in

p,.prl.,ors

Oysters, Fish and Gnmc in Season.
Restaurant at 1418 0 St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Open all night. Give us a call.

Lincoln Fruit Stand
Puccinklli Bnos., Props.

FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

and Confectionery.
Crackorjuck fio per packao.

TWELFTH AND O ST8.

H. W. BROWN,

Books and Stationery,

College Text Books.

And a comploto of Stundurd and
MiBcoIluneotiB BooltB.

217 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

FOR

LATEST
STYLES

SEHSOPLE SHOE!

FOR MEN
and WOMEN.,,

Perkins Shelddn Cd.

EVANS

LAUNDRY

COMPANY
Greatest...

Courtesy.

FRANCIS BROS., '"iS
Capital Cafe.

Also

DRUGGIST

Btock

FUNfCF Opera House
I ,afllL Cor. 12th and OSU.

FRANK C. ZBimUNG, Manager.

Friday, Nov. 13
-- TUB-

American Tragedian.

Walker Wliiteside
Presenting Paul Kester and Walker
Whiteside's dramatization of Pulwer
Lytton's novel,

Eugene Aram,
Produced In All Its Detail.

Popular prices, J1.00, 75, DO, and 23 cents- -


